•spoke of being hurt in the Yellow Hand affair,but just how I do riot
ow,probably from a fall from his horse.
iow the important item herein--E.itting Bull. J--coring to this .3.
was not with the show in Europe,yet I have a memory--still personal
memory is often mixed or uncertain-- that I was told b the Cody's that
memo
But the dates seem to indicate that .B. was with the
show only in the U.. This could b3 r erlfied,onc way or the other,no
foubt,in the Cody record.s,but I have no means of seelAg them now.
Eo I suggest that,if you mention the incident in your book,about

L.B. selling his signature for 3. each that you leave out the place,as
ii2 Europe. 11 It is not important in anyviay,and if ineoorct to have him
with the show in hurope would of course cause future em bras suent to
each of us. Is I said-,exact history seems almost impossible.
The account herein of how Cody lost his show is not correct,frou
what I know

of the inside otry. It is a sordid affair,financtally,

whereii Cody was crushed cut without warning,by the efl?loto 'Circus
--back'dby Tamman- baying up Cody's over due bills and suddenly
attaching his show here. uddbut I happeied to attend that last preformance myself. dody was penniless from then on,hence his being traded
areii from the

Circus to the 13 1 11 et:3,±Or his bread and butter.

;hen he went to his sister's house here,hel;lessly sick but still
holaing his ba±f to the pu.biic,ne was utterly helpless ari a. aa bro.
he reference to Cod.d's hair is perhaps partly correct. Then I saw
him the last time his hair,silvsr white,huug over his shoulders,loose,
same as ever,bat he was partly bald in front,whero no doubt he used a
topee in public. Tile morning after he died Sister Julia and I went up
stairs together and looIod at the cprpse. ften a dead body is discolored.,
but Coay looked liie caredfroai ivory. nd his white hair lay spread
id--"lhe
king of
I sa
over his shoulders then. he stood in silence,till
friends and the friend o kings"--then without another word we went down
stair

